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"I'd like to ae. more rlota 

on college campua.I."-WII-

118m Allen White, In 'Judge'. 

PRIOE TWO CENTS 

Board Meeting Clubs Win Representation Faculty Hears Library Dust Hazard 
To Consider As SC Passes New Charter Allen Address V· I S L 
Budget Change 'rhe new chartl'r submitted by the ('ollst'itutiollal Hevision On Store Loss 10 ates tate aw 

Committee was a(lopted by the StUtll'llt Council last 1,'ri,IIIY· 
A clall~e in th,' lIew charter providl'H for !,(n'IIIl'r club I'Cp

resl'lItutioll. Every chartered cluh which has from ten to 
fifty membel's will be entitlcd to a half·vote IIml for each uddi
_______________ ~tional fifty or fraction thereof It 

Students Fairly Trea~edl Adequate Safety Devices Not Used By 
On Co"op Committee, Workers on Project . 

Says Chairman 

Special Session Tonight 
To Act on Robinson's 

Aileged Padding 

A special meeting of the Board of 
Higher Education will be held to
night to consider the charges mad'" 
by John T. Flynn, a member of the 
board, accusing President Frederick 
B. Robinson of padding the College 
budget. The accusations werb made 
at a hearing of the Budget Commis
sion on September 8. At the hear· 
ing, Mr. Flynn charged that the 
president had lIIcluded Items with· 
out the authorization of the board. 
In scoring President Robinson on 
the budget, IIlr. Flynn referred par· 
ticularly to $79,000 In jobs which he 
declared the board had not passed 

Sherwood Eddy to Talk 
At Joint Y Meeting 

will be allowed an extra half-vote. 
The Tech societies will also be rep· 
resented as indivi<lual clubs. For· 
merly all the clubs were rapre· 
sente(1 by onl' Intl'rclub Council 

'rhe F:!cuIty discussed th!' Col
I!'ge Store deficit Ilnd tenure for 
Instructional staff members at n 

Worl{('rs Oil the College library projed Ilrc drilling with
out Pl'otC('t ivc dust relllovers ill pO:;Hibl(~ violatioll of II state 
indu~trilll law IlIIll despite the pledge of the elty il<iministra
tioll to install SIH'h deviccs, CamJlu.Y investigatioll revcnled 
yps!<'rdny. The IIIII' whieh went into effcct Mny 1 reqllirps that 

upon. 
Mr. Flynn also voiced protest 

when the bonrd's finance commit· 
tee was considering the College bud· 
get. Despite this, the committee 
approved the budget by a vote 01 
5-1, Flynn casting the dissenting 
vote. 

The followlng statement was Is· 
sued by Mr. Flynn at the end of the 
budget hearing. 

"President Robinson attempts in 
every way to ignore the board. 
There are members of the board 
who for yellrs have never seen a 
City College budget, and the whole 
method allopted by President Robin· 
son is to withhold as much as he 
can and then at the last minute, 
when the board h~ adjourned, to 
submit his unexplained flgures in 
the last rush of the executive com· 
mittee when there is no time to 
check them or even to read them." 

According to F1ylln the presidents 
of Brooklyn, Hunter and Queens 
Colleges had cooperated fully with 
the board while President Robinson 
employed his usual methods in at· 
tempting to frustrate "every effort 
to find out what was in his budget." 

A regular meeting of the board 
will be -held Tuesday, November 9. 

Hherwood EJdy. who has rp
cenUy returned from a tour of 
the European continent, will ad
dress a joint meeting of the 
College YMCA and the Hunter 
College YWCA to be held tomor
row evening at 7: 15 o'clock at 
the International House, 500 Riv
erside Drive. 

Mr. Eddy was the leader of a 
party of sixty-five men all(1 
women who were making :1 

study of conditions abroad. TII('Y 
attended conference. with the 
national leaders of government, 
industry, education and religion 
in England, France. Spain. Ger
many, Russia and some of the 
Scandinavian countries. 

GridmenShade 
Crusaders, 8-6 
Safety in Second Period 

Beats Susquehanna 

(Ielegale. and the Tech "uci"U". meeting last Thm·.day iii room 
by one Tech delegate. 126, TIH~ Caml)u.~ hnf' learned from 

The club membership will be I reliable sources. Refusal of In
based on lists submitted to the formation abo~t the proceedings 
secreta!' of the Student Co n III by President I·rederlck B. Robln-

y u c I son and Professor Frederick G. 
?enoting the number and names of Reynolds, Secretary of the Facul-
Its members who possess Student \ t f I 7'/ C t I I 
Council activity cards. y. QI'cel If' amplls 0 (e ay 

. I reporting the meeting. 
A reso~ution .urglllg Ihe Board D.! \ Allen Doubts PI'obes 

HIgher EducatIOn to remov~ Presl' Professor Joseph Allell, chalr-
dent Frederick B. Robinson was man of the Coll~ge Store Commit· 
tabled to next week by the Council. tee. reviewing Its history cltml 
Prof.essor Joseph A. Babor, F~cullY records to show that fa('ull~ memo 
AdVIsor to the Student CounCIl, de· bers of the committee have treated 
c1ared that he opposed having a their student colleagues, who, h~ 
vote taken on the resolution be-I said. attended meetings Irregularly, 
cause certain clubs had not been as <,quais. Stlllients w<'re appoln[· 
seated yet and that "It would be un· cd to subcommittees and most 
fair to bind these clubs to the reso- vote" o[ the group were unanl
lution," At the next meeting of mous. Professor Allen Rtated. The 
the council, which will be held Fri· chief exception was the sell>ctloll 
day, the resolution will be Intro·' of the firm of Shocket and Hertzlg 
duced again, and with the entire as the store's auditors at the last 
council present it is expected that meeting, at which .acuIty mern
a vote will be taken. berR voted against student memo 

Continuing the campaign which bel'S. 
was launched by Tile CampIIs sev- Professor Allen stated that Paul 
eral weeks ago to .hrive the hltervall Blanshard. Commissioner of Ac
between classes lIIcreased to ten counts, based his estimate of 
minutes, the Student Council Exec· a $54.000 loss for five years by the 

~tbe Industrial Board provide or ap

Dean to Urge 
NY A Fund Rise 
Students Send Tekgram 

To NY A Director 

Dean Morton Gottschall told a 
student committee last Friday that 
he was In favor of restoration of 
NY A cuts at the College and would 
write a letter to Aubrey Williams, 
national director of NY A, to that 
effect. 

Following the Interview, the com
mittee, consisting of Julius Rosen
berg '38 ami Manuel Bloch '40, 
chairman of the Student Council 
NYA committee, sent r. telegram to 
Dlreclol' Williams urging the res
toration of the cut and a further 
!ncren~e In fund allotments, 

Dean Favors Increase 

prove cllmlnatory devices In nll in· 
dustrles anti opemtlons which ex
-J.ose the workers to silica and other 
harmful dust hazards. 

Public )lrojecls und!'r state or 
municipal contl"Ol must use the 
hoard's devices, according to the In
(llIRtl'lnl .~nf\c Bulletin 33. Where 
worll on such n project Is let to 
private help, the contrac[ will be 
declared void unless it contains a 
stipulation to this effect. 

The drillers engaged on the un
derpinning of the library were aald 
to be working for an outside con
tmctor, 7'/le Cam.plts learned from 
supervisors on. the sc!'ne. 

A promIse to require rock-dust 
eliminators on all future city pro
jects was made by Mayor La 
Guardia last February. The pledge 
was given at the fonnal opening of 
work on the west side elevated 
highway In 1936. 

Project workers here wero ob· 
served drilling wlth!)ut meehanlcal 
devices of any sort by Campus In
vestigators last week. Water was 

utive Committee will confer with 
The dean s!Lld that although the poured In to the drill ho'l es from 

store on losses sustalnPI! in I~ebru- fir.anclal condition of some of the 
There may be something to the President Robinson and the Facully ary and March. 19n. If the same students has Improved this year, time to time but this seemed to 

old saw that there's safety in num- Committee in an attempt to reach conditions had existed for five there are stlll.a number of students have little effect on the amounts of 
bel'S. But infinitely more import- a deelslon. Advocates of an in· years th"ce would have been ap- In need, a larger number limn can dUwstllbenlasqtelldesftrloonml'(lthaebOcuratCkt.hs·e llSO 

. . creased change interval point out proxlmateiy lhat deficit, he said. 
ant IS that one !tttle number that that the other three city colleges Halph W. ·Wardlaw. Instructor In be accommodated by the present of mechanical dust·removers, engin' 

By Philip Mlnoff 

I 
\ 

reduced quota. "\ should be very 
goes with ~coring a safety on the al ow ten minutes, while some fac- Public Speaking. representing the eel'S on the job stated that such 
gridiron. For, via this method the I ulty men objl'ct to IIlP [llan. Instructional Stall' Association, ob· happy to sec the former allotment equlplllent had bppn tried but was 

t I d ft Id bl dl 
resto'red and even increased. Thel'e I' d I I It f t 

( II I . d .t If - .. ----.------- a nl' . a or cons era e seus· ,,( Iscar i( W \en was ound 0 
;0 ege e even prov)(le I se sion by the r culty I I t \ Is no duubt of t he need, concluded slow up the wOrle 

with the margin of victory ovor ASU 1'0 MEET' . a. ,perm ss on .0 lhe dean. 'lfldress the m!,pting on tonure [or An effeclive ('llmlnating machino 
Susquehanna Saturday to earn an thl' instrllPtlonal staff. He urge(l. Dean Gottschall also eXI"'essP(1 Ollel'utpd on the principle of n vac-
8-6 victory, its second win in t.hr!'p I The SC provisional comlllitt .. e for the I"aculty to pass a resolnlion\ himself In favor of a joint grlev· lIum puml', hilS hl'l'n on the marke't 
starts. the ASU will hold a meeting ThurR' making It a gPlIlmli polley to retain \ ance committee with student repr,,- for tim y!',u·s. 

The latlt-; from Selinsgro\·,' were day at 3 p.m. which will feature a statt meml)('r~ who have ~wrvNl Hcnf.atloll t.o take carp of NY A work· 1'ho use of Rueh a device was 
tougher opposition than was ex- talk on China by n speaker as )"Pt three years, unless there Is a PI'S' problems. highly l.rals('d hy th,; Mayor when 

I pected, with a Ht rong, smoothly unannOUnCl'(1. The speaker will also strong caus~, for not <1olng so. Tlw '1'1)(, telegram was signed hy the firsl. ('xhlblted at the West SIde 
Hllnter Dean Bars : functioning lin,. that was busy all talk about the opening of a boyrott II Oil r<1 of HIgher Education acellpt· committee members and hy Joseph ceremonies. George J. Atwell, head 

I 
afternoon throw i II go III 0 II key driv(' against Japan. (Contillllf'd 011 Pave 4 Col. ~) Janovsky '38, president of the Slu· of the contracting firm which made 

ive machinl'ry. llul form will out, Ilpnl. Council, George Lenchner '39, (Colltillue,t (m 1'/1.1/1: 4 Col. 1) GI" rl From COIInCl"I wrenches inlo the n,'avers' offens-____ ('c" ;tS . l B II· \ I,resldent of the SC Provisional 
The issue of democracy in stu-I and the Lav(mder, which was a far I ampus lUuyora ty a otIng Committee for the ASU and Bpr-

. d t H ; hetter ('Ieven on paper, came II dent government was rals~ a un.\ through in the [jnal period to reg- nard Rothenherg '38, edllor of 7'hc 

tel' College thin past fortnight when isler a touchdown and demonstrate To End Tomor 0 Aift (Jamplls. 

'Trigger' Attacks 
Colonel Robinson 

Miss Justine :;;eeman ~n:'. barred I its superiority on Ow field as well. r W ,ernoon Carrol Gibney, asslsl.ant director 
from extracurrIcular actIvItieS and, F h'I' tl I t ------- of NYA In New York, met tIle AYC o H t I or a w I e In Ie seconf.! qual' er - Two (~eprived ~f h"'r. seat on Ie un er things looked rather dark for the 'I'!:e C(lII1I'"S Mayo!'alt~· Poll, which also cOlltains Ih'c qU('H- delegation In Thursday's meeting student distributors of the ~tudent 'ouncil by Dean Hannah t' . tl I f I Triflycr, "rank and llIe" publlcnl.lon 
u ~ 1S t. Nicks. Bob Bastress, substitute .IOIIS lIeHI~I\('d to as<'Pl'taill II", eoilc!!" .. (' stlldent.·s nttitll(l" 011 on Ie quest on 0 NYA a d at 600 M E'gan. This aclion was taken. ,,' ~ I t of t.he ROTC, charged that they were 

. _ f d '\1 halfback of til(> los!'rs. carried back coil('g'(' pl'ohll'llIH. IH'g'an Pllriy yest('nln.Y in thl' l\-Jain lind Banis "eX ng on Av!'. Mr. Gibney, who 
after Miss Seeman was. ou~ .gu~ y a punt from his 47 yard line to the ~ has replaced Mark McClo"key, for- t.hreatened wIth arrest and olher-
of a breach of ac~demlc dIsciplIne, I ('ollege's >62. In 1"'0 play". by vir \ huildings anll will contimlP unlil mer director, agreed tu refer the wise interfered with In attempting 
the nature of whIch was not re-\ Editors to Conduct t.olllorrow noon. AYC's proposals for rest.oration of to circulate copies of the newspa-
vealed. (CoIIIIIIIH·t! 011 Payl' 3 Col 3) The five questions concern the the Cllt t.o Washington. per last Friday. The alleged Inter-

The council promptly challenged M It P II fHenc!', the Htudents said, took 
the right of Dean Egan to decide CO-OP MEETING ay?ra Y 0 S students' and faculty's opInion of President Robinson, scheduled to place In front of thl) 141st Str .. t 
upon the fitness of its members, fhe American youth Act, the aboli· be Interviewed by t.he cOlllmlttee, Armory, which is off the College 

bringing up the question whether The College Store Committee will Inviting representatives of col· lion of the ROTC, lhe legalization could not be reached. grounds. 
such action was included in the m!'et lomMrow in the Webb Ruum lege newspapers to a nationw;'l" of the ASU, wider control of the I Included In t.he current Issue was 
dean's authority to limit student RC- at 12 noon. William Rafsky '40 convention of edlt.ors to be h,,1<1 in Collegll Store and t.he removal of TECH ELECTION 0.: Inn Item charging thnt Colonel Rob-
tivitles. and Albert Sussman '38 were elected Chicago during the Thanksgiving President Robinson. .:1 In80n had Intervened to keep three 

A few days later Dr Eugene Col- failing ROTC men at the College. 
, . 1 h t sophomore and senior representa' weekend. Robert G. Spivak "". I The order of t.he names of the Thl ligan, college president, ru ed t a tives on the committee last Friday The rour College technology so- I s was compared with the col-

the dean had acted within the rights at a meeting of the Student Coun. pln.ln"d the aims of the Interna· candidates for mayor appearing on cletles elected a new Tech Council onel's attitude In discharging from 
vested in her. His decision was cll. tional Student 8ervlce at " meet- the ballot are In the same positions last week to coordlnat.e their act.lvl- the co,·ps two men who had re-
based on Article Seven of the By- Ing of the Metropolitan College lhey will appear on the municipal celved "A" grades In military sci· 
laws of the Board of Higher Edu-' The council passed a resolution Newspaper Association last Satul" voting machines next election day, ties In accordnnce with the powers ence. 
cation, which states that the Fac. recommending that the composition (lay at the House Plan Center. November 2. The candidates of the granted to it by Frederick Skene, These men, Stanley Saslovsky '38 

I h h "t e lat of the committee be changed to I various parties are as follows: Jere- Dean of the School of Technology, I II Fit k '38 d' ~u%en;S o~ ~iS~::t~~ue °th: g:xtr!: three student and three r"cully co~:;:e~:~:~~pe~~s O~gr:~~h\o I~~~~ mlah T. Mahoney of the Democra- In Its new charter. ~I~set::~t~r ~e~n~c que;t1:::~ f:; 
curricular activities of any student representatives and a facully chal.r. duct polls of their respective stu- Ilc, Trades Union and the Anti- Those chosen were Stanley Rich alleged connection with the Trig-
or group." man chosen by th.,. original SIX dent bodies on the current munl- Communist Parties; Florello H. La- '3R, of the AlEE, president; Jacob ger. 

Leaders of the Hunter chapter of members. The commIttee is now I clpal mayoralty questior.. The reo Guardia of the Republican, Amer- Levy '40, of the ATCHE, vlce-presl-\ Investigation by Tile Oampu8 re
the American Student Union, of I composed of four faculty and three suits of the questionnaire now be- Ican Labor, Fusion and Progressive dent; Thoma.~ Keane '40, of the I vealed that two of the three fall
which Mias Seeman is an active student members. Ing conducted by The Campll.¥ will Parties; and Emil Telcbert of the ASCE, secretary and Joseph Bra-ling students, whose names are be-
member, deelared that the presl- The executive board of the SC· be coordinated with those of other Industrial Government Party. verman '38, of the ASME, treasurer. Ing wltbhe1<l, wcr3 reinstated for 
dent's Interpretation may be made ASU Provisional Committee, meet· papers. Irwin Kaiser, editor of Co- All students presenting their 11- Rich revealed the support by this term by the Faculty Commit-
the .basls of an appeal to the Board Ing yesterday, passed a resolution lumbia Flpect(t/or. and Mls8 Helen brary cards will be able to cast. bal- Dean Skene, the Student Council tee on Course and Standing, while 
of Higher Education. Previous to, asking that the Store Committee Raebeck, were chosen as members lots at the booths set up In both and the Alumni Association of the the third had been suspended pend
this, the ASU had voted Its con ft· I adopt the nine proposals made In of a committee to prepare an edl- Main and Harris buildings. Fall-I project for a tech employment Ing the completton of a grade In 
dence In Miss Seeman. I The Campu8 early this term. torlal for Armistice Day. ulty members will vote by mall. bureau. education. 
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RECOGNIZE OUR UNION 

THE AMERICAN STLTDENT UN ION 
is by no means a 1I00·itiate to tht' campus. 

Its mcetings arc conducted ill the full reveal
ing light of public announcement and rcport
age; its doings arc the concern of every stu
dent in Aml'rica. Alld yet, ill City College, 
the ASU is forced to (unction under the 
vague, unstable status of "extra-legality." 

"Extra-legality" means that no one, not 
even the members of the student union, know 
whether thcir actions are legal or not. 'So 
far as the Board of Higher Education is con
cerned, the ASU is neither legal nor illegal; 
it is just there. 

What the ASU has done, however, is not 
nearly as vague and shapeless as its status 
in the Board's eyes. Fighting against war, 
acting militantly for widcr aid to needy stu
dents, presenting its..! f as a solid block 
,against academic suppression, the union has 
worked to establish itself as the clear and 
Unchallenged spokesman of student youth 
throughout the nation. 

The Board is in the hands of a liberal 
Fusion majority for the first time. We look 
to the present board to exert itself to an ex
tent where it will be able to see six hundred 
students at the college, recognize the com
plete openncss and honesty of their methods, 
and grant them the lcgal status that should 
have been forthcoming two years air-" 

DUST BOWL 

I T USED TO BE SPIT, BUT NOW IT'S 

silicosis, and it's still a horrible word. 
And it's not in the tunnels of a Wcst Vir
ginian corporation, but right here on our 
-campus that the specter appears. 

The drillers on our own library project 
-are found to be working under these condi
'tions. Great blasts of grit are blown into 
their lungs every time the air compressors 
.are discharged, 

This despite the fact that city and state 
laws require dust removing equipment on all 
such drilling jobs. We are informed that 
an experimental device was in use for some 
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time but that this was discarded because it 
Blowed up the work. 

The studellts at the College are ollly too 
anxious to have the library completed as 500n 
as possible. But they do not relish th" 
thought of having it hastily put up over the 
coughcd out lungs of the drillers. 

THE WOMEN 
ALL IS ~OT LOW-HEELS A ~ D 

powder j>uffs at Hunter College thes.· 
days. The time used to be whcn all that 
Huntl'r girls ('ould tell their City slickers of 
a Saturday e,'e was of their sorority "rush", 
their oh-so-Rob"rt Taylorish physiology prof 
or that catty woman in Poli Sci class, 
They're talking about something more im
portant these days. 

It seems that they hll"e at the head of 
Hunter Collcg(" President Robinson's polit
ical twin, darling of Tammany, a man who 
.lecms college a "huge acadcmie fadory." 
This Eugene A. Colligan has viewed-with
alarm the gradual emancipation of Hunter 
woml'n from the sedate shackles of the tea
tabl(· to the forefront of college life and ae
!idty. 

And s;> it is that Colligan, whose fame is 
su('h that he rates only the simple recitation 
of IlIIme. a,ldrcss and title (3 lines) in \Vho's 
'Vho and no mention at all in Who's Who in 
Edu~ation, takes it upon himself to suspend 
from adh'ity a girl who sullied his virtuous 
con('eption of the tea-table. 

Justine Seeman, known and respected by 
her fellow students, active in Student Coun
dl and in the ASU, has been denied extra
('urrit'ular privileges and has been removed 
from her sl'at in the council as upper junior 
representative, 

The subterfuge used (there's always a sub
terfuge) \\'as "an academic offense." Jus
tine's collcap:ues in the council and the ASU 
ha,'c exprcssed complete faith in her char
aetl'r. It is fairly clear that Dean Hannah 
M. Egan has singled out Miss Seeman be
('ause of her activity in the ASU. 

Hunter girls ha,'e recognized the issue as 
a fundamental one of student self-govern
ment. They feci that they have the right to 
pass on the fitness of their representatives. 
Presitlent Colligan, who views student self
government as pur ely "an cducational 
medium" and as a privilege rather than a 
right, has taken the arbitrar,V stand that the 
dean has the power to suspend. 

Both Colligan and Dean Egan are actin!! 
illegally. Article se"en of the by-laws of the 
Board of Higher Education specifically dele
gates the power "to regulate, suspend or di1!
continue the extra-curricular activitil's of any 
student or group" to the Faculty. 

Here at City College, the faculty has 
trl\nsferred original jurisdiction in such mat
ters to a joint Faculty-Student Discipline 
Committ~e. Certainly a more democratic ar
rangement, such a set-up at Hunter would 
make for greater harmony. 

Hunter College authorities have no hus,· 
ness holding the horse-and-buggy theory tha: 
"you ('an't trust 8 woman !" 

%oramended 
Orgall-The thirtieth season of organ re

citals in the Great Hall has begun, Profes
sor Charles Hf!inroth seated at the console. 
Thursday's program is devoted entircly to 
Bach and features the Great Fugue in G 
Minor. 

Weekl.r/-The current issue of the New 
Republic is supplemented by the Fall Book 
Scction. containing rcviews hy Malcolm 
Cowley, Lewis 1\1 um forn and Gram'iI!e 
Hicks, among others. Ralph Bates, noted 
British novelist, writes of the Spanish Army. 
All for 15 ccnts. 

Stark-The most recent of Liam (The In
former) O'Flaherty's novels, Famille, is a 
simple and dircct story of the tragedy of 
1845 in Ireland. One of O'FIaherty'9 best, 
the book retails for $2.50; Random House 
is the publisher. . 

Advocate-You'll never find yourself in 
the state of not knowing What's What if you 
get a copy of the current issue of the Stu
dent Advocate; Back from the summer re
spite with a new format, articlt:s on NY A, 
football and Spain. Now on sale for ten 
cents. 

Screen 
Acid, Concentrated 

Propaganda in art has been the 
immemorial bugaboo of the bour
geOis critic. The two are warring 
forces, irreconcilable, to his mind, 
incompatible with his taste. Let 
lI,e propaganda r!lle 011 lhe left 
wing, and the work becomes "ex
ces~lvely steeDed In editorial bias." 
Let al·t pl~ad for social justice or 
strike out against oppression and 
hypocrisy, and the all too familiar 
"-but is it Art?" judgment Is 
trotted out. A blast against the cui· 
ture of his bourgeois cwilizatlon 
has always been just so much 
draught disturbing the windless 
calm of the liberal mind. Which is 
annoyingly subversive. 

For 'J'he New Glllliver is a biting 
anll comprehensive satire on our 
world of bourgeois civilization. The 
Russians, be sure of it. haven't 
nji~;:ied a tlil:h.~rlulu cruulling io 
the imperial ball!'t, from the Indus· 
trial set,uD and the machine to the 
puppet monarch, from parliamen· 
tary procedure through munition· 
makers to militarism. 'l'h<1 New 
Glllliver Is a comic field·day In ideo· 
logical vengeance. 

The film essentially Is a revolu· 
tionary translation of Swift's tale 
of Gulliver's adventures In Lilliput. 
But here our hero Is no romantic 
thrill-seeker, ,but perhaps some· 
t!ling of an Itinerant borer-from· 
wlthiner, certainly a red, up to no 
good as far as Lllllput's ruling 
clawss Is concerned. Here clearly 
Is a situation richly veined with 
striking fal'cical values. And it has 
oeen used to Integrate a sly and up· 
roarlous burlesque, presented with 
a keen caricature and satiric com· 
ment that neither Dostoevskl nor 
Duranty told liS about. 

7'lte New Gulliver preaches in 

• 'New Gulliver' 
Is Biting Satire 

point of fact no more than democ· 
racy. Whicb sbould be In no wise 
objectionable, were It not for the 
'fact that the picture of oppression 
and Imperialism and Industrial tyro 
anny In Lllllput corresponds so 
sbarply with the realities in our 
world "democracies" that the film's 
revolutionary denouement may be 
feared as far too sug,gestlve. 

I ;;hould mention that tbe photo· 
play features an all·star cast of Im
pudent puppets-and It Is fine pup
pet artistry. Indeed The New Gll/' 
liver demonstrates how much more 
there Is In the heaven and earth 
of puppetry than Is dreamt of In 
the naive idea of 3·and+string 
manoeuvers. 

The film In truth Is a lesson in 
contemporary civilization adminis
tered in easy doses of burlesque, 
satire anti farce. It may be taken 
lightly. l\lore likely it will be taken 
angrily. For 'I'lte New Gulliver Is 
acid, and concentrated. 

MELVIN J. LASKY 

Fluff and Froth 
Honest- there comes a time in 

every man's life, even a College 
man's, when he wants to be awful· 
Iy unprofound. So he hops down 
to the Henry Miller Theater and 
takes in French Without Tears, a 
fiuffy, frothy comedy, so light it ap· 
Droaches brilliance. 

It's all about you-know-what
some Dleasan t1y in tellIgen t young 
Englishmen cramming French at 
the home of a professor In France. 
And there's a sweet young thing 
there whose only pleasure Is mak
ing all the boys fall In love with 
her. So there is a big mix-up, rea· 
son vs. emotion, and 10, reason wins 
on a fiuke (i.e., Frank Lawton is 
saved from her clutches). 

H. H. 

Dombroff Tells Reactions 
Of Americans Under Fire 

, ____________ By Dave Dombroff _____________ 1 

(7'his is the 
second illstalt· 
ment of a se
ries of articles 
by Dave DOIII
braff, fonner 
stlldel1t at the 
Col/ege a" ,/ 
olle of the first 
America" t)o/' 
unteera ill the 
Internatio 11 a / 
Brigade in 
Spai". - EDI
TOR'S NOTE.) 

Our next stop was Valencia, 
where we walked right Into an 
aerial bombardment. The Valencia 
railroad terminal was being born· 
barded when our train came rolling 
In and a few sections of track were 
already ripped up. Luckily, none 
of us got hit, but considering that 
this was a sub-baptism, our stom
acbs and digestive systp.ms did not 
function as they should. A day'" 
stay In beautiful Valencia, and off 
we went to Albacete, the base head
quarters of the International Bri· 
gade. Stili in uniform, our boys 
marched Into the Guardia Naclonal, 
the transient barracks of the Inter· 
nationals, where we were welcomed 
and addressed by General Kleber, 
the hero of so many anti·fasclst 
struggles. 

Orders were then given that pre· 
paratlon must be made for our 
training, so again on transports and 
Into a small village called Villa Nu· 
eva de la Jara. It was hllre that 
I got to know the Spanish people. 
This peasant village had only about 
600 Inhabitants, all poor and show· 
Ing characteristics of long tradi· 
tlonal years of misery and suffer· 
ing. Now, however, they were un· 
daunted In their respect and sup· 
port of the Frente Popular, for 
through the cooperation of the gov
ernment they were able to Irrigate 
the land which was DOW theirs; 
they had more food and their buy· 
Ing power surpassed everything 
they had known. 

SInce there was a lack of fern· 
Inlne companlonshLp (all the young 
girls had beaus), the Yanks took 

their recreation In the form of buy
Ing up all the candy In town and 
distributing It to the children. 
These were, by far, more beautiful 
and Intelligent than the American 
kids of the same age. 

Our training lasted six wp,eks in 
which we participated in the com· 
plex manoeuvres so necessary to a 
soldier. But, as our experience later 
on showed, manoeuvres behind the 
lines are far more difficult than ae· 
tual combat experience. 

On February 15, <>rder6 were 
given by the General Staff of our 
15th Brigade Internacional to move 
UD to the front. A convey took us 
sixteen hours over the Madrld·Va· 
lencla highway to our destination 
which was In the reserve positions 
behind the front lines on the Ja· 
mara sector of the southeastern Ma· 
drld front. The vital highway was 
threatened by the fascists and at 
this time this front was the most 
important In all Spain, for had the 
highway been taken, Madrid, and 
certainly Valencia, would have been 
doomed. It Is no exaggeration to 
state that the Americans played a 
major role In defending the road, 
pushing the fascists back two miles 
in three weeks and continuing therr 
vigilant watch over a dangerous 
period of four months before the 
Battalion was finally relieved. 

OUI' second day In the lines, and 
we get a roaring reception commit. 
tee. Coming from the west were 
three German Junkers, escorted by 
forty Helnkels and Flats. The 
enemy must have known that there 
were green Americans In the re
serve lines and nothing Is more de· 
moralizing to raw troops than an 
aerial barrage. And so these planes 
came over, releasing their deathly 
discharges one by one. 

"What are they trying to do, kill 
us?" we yelled, and a tense moment 
of despair set In. But out of no
where In the sky zoomed three tiny 
snub-nosed planes with remarkable 
speed and manoeuverablllty. Yes, 
they were the beglnnlng of the new 
loyalist air force which was to be
come far superior to the fasCist. 

(To Be COlllinued) 

Set 
, 
em Up 
• 

Faculty Meetings 
Much Too Dull 

By Albert Sussman----., 

A deadbeat reared Its ugly head 
In the pages of The Cl}'mJlus again 
last Friday. The most that I can 
make of the trouble is that this 
pal>er, prompted by the sanguinary 
urge that sometimes motivates an 
energetic editor, seemed decided on 
burying the College Faculty 'in a 
six-inch hole on its front page. 

r can't get excited about the con. 
t:-oversy. My Passivity derives 
from the fact that I prefer the con
duct of faculty meetings to remain 
the personal lJroperty of the boys. 
I get that way from reading 
Eleanor Roosevelt's column. Fun is 
fun, but I just can't feel like bUBt. 
ing loose every time Eleanor knits 
a new sweater for Sis tie. The same 
consideration governs my feeling 
toward sessions of the faculty. 

My point, r admit is a selfish 
one. But r don't think that any un. 
dergraduate would ilke to pick up 
his copy of the paper in an English 
class to find that the faculty spent 
one hour hearing a ·roll call of the 
senior class, because the agenda 
demanded that they award degrees. 
A lot of stUdents would walk 
around, therefore, disillUSioned in 
the progress of higher education. It 
isn't fair. 

As I ~pp it, the faculty is justl. 
riably touchy on the nature of its 
meetings. I can't see that they are 
to be criticized for it. It certainly 
would never make live copy to reo 
port that of a four·hour session, two 
were spent in convening and ad. 
journing separate divisions of the 
faculty. The usual reading some. 
thing like the following. 

President Hoblnson raps his 
gavel. "The Faculty of Liberal 
Arts an <I Sciences is now In ses. 
slon," he announces. One Ph. D. In 
the Engineering division raises a 
cough. The School of Education 
men begin to feel like eavesdrop. 
DeI'S. ~otlon and discussion fol. 
lows for an hour, at the instance ot 
the Publl~ Speaking Delh'lrtmenl, to 
determine whether the faculty shall 
permit physically disabled stu. 
dents to be excused from register' 
Ing for the course. 

Only once in a while, something 
crucial happens. Then all the boys 
lam In together, to hear the presi
dent say why he thinks twenty-one 
students sh!>uld go back where they 
come from. The faculty gangs up, 
then, and ex,pels them. Later, they 
have another meeting to reconsider 
their action. That, at least, allows 
for some fun. I don't suppose 
many of them have learned the 
game of tlck-taek·toe from their 
students; that might serve to spur 
up some interest In a routine meet. 
ing. 

Look at what occurred last Thurs. 
day. The faculty sat In session for 
135 minutes to vote degrees to sum· 
mer session graduates, to decide 
that they would listen to a repre· 
sentative from the Instructional 
Staff Association tell them why 
they sh01lld affirm a Board of 
Higher Education resolution de. 
clarlng It the policy of the admln· 
istratlon to grant tenure to staft 
mem bers after three years of ser· 
vice, to defer action on the address 
of the ISA delegate, and to listen 
to a faculty member inveigh against 
Commissioner Blanshard's report 
on the Co-op store. 

Nothing in that session would 
make Interesting reading, for the 
faculty answered a vote on three 
questions only. First, they voted to 
allow dls;;,bled students to waive 
the requirement In Public Speak· 
ing; secondly, they conceded that 
there was another organization of 
staff members on the r,ampus, the 
ISA; thirdly, they made bachelors 
of some few summer session men. 
I don't see that after a man Is per· 
mitted to prefix his name with the 
resonant sesame, "Professor," that 
he should be compelled to admit 
that he synchronized with the rest 
of his colleagues In a mass thumb
twiddle chorus which lasted more 
than two hours. 

I'm In favor of thinking that fac
ulty members can do whatever 
they please with their thumbs. 
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Sports Sparks 
Columnist Feels Sad; 
Ideas on Ping-Pong 
Rudely Shattered 

THE 

Campus Sports 
• 

NEW . YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1937 3 

Safety Is Victory Margin \Intramur(~lites Use Soapbox, 
Not Football in Touch-Tackle 

_____ ;; By Morton Clurman ____ iiiiiiiii 
As Beavers 'fop Orange, 8-6 

For Second Win of Season 
I feel rather worried these days. You SCI', where I come ~--------------

from wc're just plain, simple folks. No frills or new· fangled Stein, Clancy and Rudoy I 
notions for liS. ~o siree! Each evening when I /!:et hOIlle frOIll In 72-Yard Drive Pro f i I e s 
a happy, happy day at school, the same pleasant scene greets ---------------

The two park attendants on duty: not make themselves heard above 
In Jasper Oval uI'e atlll in nervous I the tumult. ElLch pIILYCI' felt him· 
tantrums ILS IL result of watching sol( possessed of a burning secret 
the College Intramural touch·tlLckle -the perfect pllLY-lLnd could 1101 

tournament last Thursday. It Is resist the ILwful temptation of 1m· 
hoped that they will recovcL' ILnd parting his unholy knowledge to all 
turn up this 'l'hursday well wlt.hin helLring. 
equipped-with earmuffs. When IL r;lay was actually pulled, '" h . I fi For Touchdown me. J:' at er is Sitting by t Ie replace smoking his pipe, the Al Toth, varsity enll ... Height 

while he cleans his gun. At hi~ feet lies ltover, thc family (Colltilllteft !rollt Puye 1 Col. 2) 5 feet 11 Inches, weight 197, age 
guardian for many ),pars, blinking lazily at the Hames. Mother, tue or a pass followed by a buck ~O... Tackle lit Stuyvesant ... 
meanwhilp, is just bringing in a steaming platter froll1 the he reached the 7 for a !lI'st down: JV fullback, shifted to Varsity line 

k
. I },. ,-,. . . I I f' . I I 1" Then he H I rf t kl f ... shoved around from center to 
lie len. >II,! "Ister Sits qUIet y 011 t Ie so a Wit I lei' {mttlllg, s cee 0 ac e 01' a I "d t t kl t I ,. _ touchdown wiLh 0 ca t' P t gua. 0 ac e 0 enl .. , nowhCle 

while Little Brother plays with his hlocks ill the middle of Sh t . .' I Ie .. jJ aUl I' e left to go ... Caught pass for win· ., .' u y miss ng tIe trv for con vel" 
the hOl)l('spnll parlor rug. Ov('r all, ti:c cracldlll/!: fire casts Its sion. ' ning touchdown in SURquehllnnn 
ruddY /?lo\\", warilling the whole house with its cheerful light. Sho'O" f " game .... lIas E. E:. 120 at 8 . , ' I) ,l t, I, the Crusaders I Late for class In SIJlLe o( st·,diulll 

A'nd then~ perhaps, while we are waiting for supper, I will fumbled on th~il' own.35, and Bert sleeping quarters ... sleeps til\·Ough 
set up the pmg-pong net on the small tea table and play a Rudoy and M~ke We.ssbrod aitel" \ first hour ... Lost bet on last exam 
pleasant game with Father or Sister. Just plunking the ball ?tatded Ilt carrYlIlg tllP b,all to bring with 64 against 90 ... 0l'ne1'l\1 In· 

I own to the Susquehanna 8 only t,· t tl I I I . 
back and forth with gentle regularity while merry laughter, t I It I . ' e.es any I ng w t I skIrt ... Main 

• '. • ,0 ose on I owns. Bash ess, go· I Interest Htlle Hunter lass named 
rmgs out at every error. Plunk, plunk, plunk plunk-untIl It IIlg bacl' to kick, fumbled the pass I ~ess sl e t I II I f II • • ' .L ~.,. 1 wa C leS 1 llt P ay u 
IS tlme for supper. from center. It was recovered by game, tileI'. asks why Benny didn't 

And that Is what I have been taught to regard as plng·pong or 
table tennis. That is why I am sad. Because in the City College 
alcoves, I bave seen a peculiar SOI'l of mayhem occurring, Which, I 
have been told with complete unanimity. Is ping·pong. Now thpre is 
no middlp road. Either my closest friends are hoaxing me, or else 
some of socipty's oldest precepts must go by the board. ~'or this 
alcove gamp, if game it be, bears no res<;mblance to my 0111 familiar 
parlor pastime. 

the Orange to give Benny Fried· 
man's boys a. :m.ft!ly. ahu there was 
no more scoring until the last 
pericd. 

use him ... Worked as barker for 
Coney Island sideshow . . . Loses 
weight working for Duckers 
gains back at dinner tabl!'. . . . 
Prison haircut, resembling head 
shave, fooled metropolitan sports 
writer .... Article read, "Winning 
touchdown scored for City College 
by bald·headed end." 

Where they might have hoped to ltespite all the Intricate plotting In 
see varlons and sundry teams In us. the huddle, each 1,layer elected to 
sorted stuges of seml.nakednCfls, run In a dlrectlon totally opposite 
gritting their collective teeth and from the place where he had been 
glorying In the odor of freshly ILsslgned. Thus, not only W'IS the 
spilled blood, they witnessed in. defensive team deceived but also 
stead a series of Informal debating' the bull·carrler, who was lert to pre· 
club squlLbbleR, much fl"Untic wrist. serve himseIr as best he could by 
wringing, and a highly inspired running around the end or by 
whistle concerto by the referee. tb,'owlng a pass to no one In 1111." 

or course, to one nClluainted with t1culnr. 
thc Collegc's rcputatlon for-oh- And so did things go on for an 
argumentation, the fllct thlLt more hour, whllc the two park attendants 
than half the time allotted to play turned as green as their uniforms 
was taken up by extemporaneouD I nnd prayed for the peaco and quiet 
oratory should not be at all sur of ShanghaI. 
III'lsing. But Jasper Oval Is hardly -------
Lhe normal place for public speak· i V ARSITY CLUB 
Ing 3 homework. ,----

Firstly, there's the table. It is long"":pitifully long. It is rough 
and bumpy, and it extends for yards and yards. And th .. net-usually 
there is no net. A piece of string-a shoelace-serves. Or else books 
_mostly ..,hilosophy books-suffice 0" perhaps a sandwich, a hat, 
anything will do as a net. Likewise with the racquets. Sometimes 
there are ra£quets, sometimes not-in which case, books, sandwich.es 
and hands are used. For a ball anyth ing from a peanut to a basket· 
ball will do. 

The Lavender's scoring drive 
started from its own 28. Rudoy 
and Jim Clancy toted the leather to 
amass t.he huge ground gains, 
while Harry Stein performed the 
aerial chores. It was the first sus· 
tained attack since the second 
Iwriod and pushed the home team 
back to its 10 yal d line, Here, Stein 
t.hrew a short pass to Al Toth, 
Bea vel' end, for a touchdown and 
t he wining score. 

It must be said, however, that an I The Varsity Club held Its annual 
occasional play did Interrupt these election of officers and tho follow
Informal harangues-but not too Ing wer" chosen: president, George 
often. With every man on the team I Lcnchncr; vice-president, Art 1 e 
giving his tonsils rather than his Jacobs; secretaries, "Chick" Brom· 
feet II workout, the quarter.baCks-1 berg .mll Bobby Sand; treasurer, 
each t"<tm had at least Ihree--eould Jerry Home; sergl'ant·at·arms, Al 

==========~=============== Totll. 

S II K d Cl I d H h
i New quarters have been obtained 

.JElmY HOHNE. 

wo en nees an eve an ig in till' stadium and meetings will be 
hpld there every Thursday at 12:30. 

Bowl Over Jayvee Gridders, 19-4 

That's only the equipment. Very mild, But the Illayers-tlH'Y 
actually terrify. No beautiful smiles, no merry laughter. I"ierce frowns 
and grim faces instead. Sleeves are rolled up, handkerchiefs tied 
around the brow, and sweat pours from grimy bodies. And they stand 
whole football fields away from the table. At home we stand as 
close to the net as possible-which Is usually the end of tbe table. 
But here-miles away. Many times I have brushed past what I thought 
to be unoccupied tables only to hear a voic'l at the other end of the 
lunchroom yell. "Hey, look out, you .lope; we're playing here." 

Old man injury, spmlned Itnkle, 
swollen knee, bruised shoulder, t'/ 

III, crippled the Jayvee grldders at· 
tuck, and the Grover Cleveland In· 
dian·s scalped the yearlings by the 
peculiar score of 19-4 last Satur· 
day afternoon. 

Probably the most important de· 
velopment or the day was the might 
of the St. Nick backfield. Jim 
Clancy, of course, showed his stuff 
even against Albright and his lucra· 
tlve ball·carrylng was no revela· 
tion. But Yale Lniten, for instance, 
experienced a let·down after the 
Brooklyn contest, and didn't hit his With two of their regular backs, 
stride until Saturday. Finally little Jobn Babis and Bill Mayhew, 

But the most discouraging thing of all is the violent exercise. Bert Rudoy who hadn't seen much among the Injured, the cubs' of· 
Tt>ey leap and bounce and dive and dash in with overhead smashes, action previously, took a major IJart fense looked as helpless as the rpd· 
and underhand lobs, and backward drives, and cuts, and what not. In both of the Beavers' long drives, faced policeman who tried to kC('p 
They slam, and slash, and slice, and scream with anguish upon miss· and established himself as n Col. the kids from climbing over the 
ing a shot. They are feverish, fanatical and fascinated. They play lege backfield power. stumpy wall of Farmer's Oval. 
at a terrific, exhausting pace ar,d they seem to be in a state of per· Curiously enough, with the ball In 
petual semi.collapse. Bull.figh.ting is a picnic compared with this Cleveland's possession, George Alev· 
man killer. Ehrenberg Places Third, izon, the Jayvee's right tackle, 

In action the species Homo Pingo·Pongo are psychiatric studies. In First Foils Tourney I gained more ground In a minute 
They are easily unnerved. But years of battle have scarred their and forty seconds than the Lav· 
SOUls and they are brutal, ruthless. If you so much as blink nn eye· P t" I tI --'--h- I i I ender offense netted all day 
lash while they are making a shot, you are summnrlly expelled. One ar IC p.a ng m t e in t a ama· . 

Like an avalanche, George bl'gan 
Ihe second half slowly, soon was 
milking half the Lavender tacklCfl 
and finally went to town. With the 
ball at midfield, Alevlzon stopped 
two successive Cleveland plays for 

leal'lled about It, the Jayvee defense 
was blown 1.0 smithereens and the 
Brown and White tallied twice in 
the Illst five minutes of play. 

a total 108s of thirteen yards, 
blocked Keller's punt and pounced 
on til<' ,Queens back who recovered 
the ball on the goal line. 

That. was about the Illst straw, 
and the Indians took time out and 
went Into a pow· wow. They emerged 
after heated discussIon with a foul 
play, took an Intentional sufety and 
then kicked off from their twenty I 
yard line. 

About ten men lilt Alevlzon on 
the play "-nd the husky Italian I 
found his shoulder knocked loose I 
from ita bearings. Woe to the St. 
Nicks! For after the Queensmen 

But all thl. only strengthened 
the new Alevlzon theory of football 
-nam~ly, a good defense Is the 
I)('st ofrense, 

MIL K 
BUILDS 
WINNERS 

poor friend of mine was : .. ;;~-,;;~!y disemboweled for munching on a teur Fencmg tournament of the cur., George, usually a quiet fellow 
lettuce sandwich While a tlger.man played a shot. It was awful. But I rent season Thursday night at the I who has never been suspected ot 
I have known of worse cases-far worse. New York Athletic Club, Al Ehren· having All·Amerlcan IISpirations, 

The peculiar thing about this whole m~ssy business is that in berg was nosed out for second place began to get mad when Cleveland 
normal social intercourse, Homo Pingo.Pongo is hardly distinguishable by Martin Slattery of St. John's. In scored its first touchdown on a 
from human beings. Except for certain occasions, Pingo.Pongo looks the IInal round·robln of six men, I sleeper from Angelo Mano to Rudy 
and acts like Homo sapiens. But on these certain occasions-woe be. both Ehrenberg and Slattery won I Bruenlg. But when the Redsklns' 
tide! For at any moment Pingo.Pongo may suddenly go into nervous three matches and lost two, but left tackle made the costly mistake 
convulsions and begin to drool at the m()uth. Such attacks can only Slattery was awarded second place i or cal1!ng him a dirty so and so,l 
be stopped by tne prompt application of a ping.pong racquet-or its because he was touched seventeen I George's blood really began 1.0 boll. 
equivalet1t. Then the afflicted one stops foaming and begins to gurgle times while Ehrenberg had twenty· Soon thereafter he tore through 
like a happy baby. After this, Homo P. P. takes a handkerchief, one touches chalked up against him. the C~eveland line to block "Cal" 
wraps it around his brow, and makes violent forehand and backhand ~o~ever fEthkr,:nberhgi hdad

l 
the satlsf· Keller s punt and tally the 

motions. The attack is now at an end. ac on 0 a mg t r p ace out 0 Jayvee score of the season when 

HOUSE PLAN 

Gala Dance 
That's why I feel sad. Because of late a great many friends of a lIe.ld of sixteen entries who are the pigskin rolled over thp goal 

mine bave succumbed to this strange malady. There is no telling conSidered the cream of the local I line after touching a Clpv~land 
when they will begin to shiver and then to howl like a werewolf. But crop. blocker. 

unlike a werewolf, they can howl any old time. They don't need .. fr::l:.; .. ~t'~""~"§'-2!.'G:=========================~ 
full moon, 

Sport Slants 
A two point squeeze over Inspired man can't do his stuff for old Alma 

Susquehanna by the Beaver eleven Mater on a left hlp that won't re
was definitely on the weak side. .. spond. . .. Result: the first three 
the Quaker Staters had three thou· Beaver punts of the game averaged 
sand mothers and dads rooting for something under eighteen yards ... 
their side . . . a first half attack Jerry and Harry Stein, Co-captain 
of jltter~ sutre·red by the Lavender Bill Silverman and Charlie Wilford 
backfield gave them encouragement were the slxty·minute men of the 
... six fumbles in the first thirty !leaver squad ..• Leon Garbarsky 
minutes of play combined with was scattering the Susquy -end all 
three more in the second halt for over Pennsylvania as he pulled out 
a not so grand total of nine mis· to lead the Interference on the Lav· 
cues to the discredit of College car· ender's s~.vpnty·two yard march 
riers. . .. Injuries also didn't leave down the field in the final quartel', 
our heroes with a couple of good ... Last Saturday's game marked 
legs to stand on ... Wally Sch\· the first time In many a moon that 
menty started but was forced to the a Beaver eleven came from behInd 
sidelines by a bad ankle ... Bert to win a ball-game ... Wysocki of 
Rudoy who took Co·captalnWally's Villanova who scored three touch· 
place at fullback hobbled through downs against Manhattan made an 
the game on a game knee. , . Joe unsuccessful attempt to enter the 
Marsiglia, a kicker who ranks with College on Convent Avenue way 
the best, kept Doc Duckers and the bacll In 1934 ..• Write your own 
bench very close company ." . a I editorial. . . . John Mong 
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"One Thing You Learn Down South" 

By JEROME WEIDMAN 

Author of "I Can Get It For You Wholesale" 

• 
Price Ten Cents 

• 

• • 

In Honor of House 

Graduates 

• 

Plan 

Saturday, October 30 

EXERCISING HALL 

50c PER COUPLE 

Tickets on Sale at the House Plan 
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House AlumniAround the CollegelB'klyn 
Sponsor Dance Eagle Swoope Around for the post must appear before Begins 

College 
Classes 

News Shorts 

F H 11 ' Biology Society the class council at Its meeting, or a owe en Dr, W, Sargent, formerly Instrue. Thursday at 1 P.tn. In room 104, More than 10,000 students reo Issues of The Campu8 from No· 

Campus Films I Education DepartDl<lnt, and Mr. 
Ackley. 

Investigation pointed out that a 
seven minute Interval 18 Insu1llcient 
for moving from one building to an. 
other. Spur Membership Drive 

With Free Ticket 
Distribution 

For the first time In the hlstor~' 
of the House Plan tte graduates 
wlll take an Mtlve Interest In the 
BOOlal lite ot the Plan membera. 
On October 30 they wlll hold a Hal· 
loween dance In the College gym. 

Tlck(!ts for the dance are now on 
sale at the Plan and the price' of 
admIssion Is flrt y CI!nts. As an· 
nounced earlier In the term, one 
hundred complhmmlary tickets are 
to be dlstribute!!1 to n"w House 
memberll. Fifty of thl'se wlll be 
given to the enter'lng rreshmen and 
the other fifty are to be rCIO"lvcd 
by upper ciassmen who weI''' IIot 
members of the Plan prior to this 
semester. This is being done us the 
gradu'ltet!' part of the 1I0use Plan 
membership drive. 

The "listener's hour" will be hpld 
every Monday from 3 to 5 p.m., 
James Peace has announced. This 
hOllr Is devoted to the blind stu· 
dents at the College. J. llalley 
Harvl'y of the Public Speaking Dc· 
partlllt'll t Is In charge of tlw pro· 
ject. A IWW House Plan glee club 
wlll b(' formed to assist In thb en· 
tertaluiu~. Prospective "'(,lIIbprs 
wlll l){' lutprvipwed at the Plan 
Monday afternoon at three. 

Th" r"lncarnatlon of the Theatrc 
Worksholl will tuke III ace on Thurs· 
day at 110011, Mr. Peace asked that 
anyone Interpsted attend this first 
meeting of the 1""1Il. Altho"gh n<' 
director hilS 1"!I,n chosen yet, \t is 
expected that !l. choice will be made 
In the ncar future so that planA 
can get under way. 

In support of Mr, Peace, who said 
that the cultuml and social life of 
the Collegc sludent IIhould be broad· 
ened, Mr. Hobert S. Shaw an· 
nounced that IIf! will put his rOOIll 
at the (\Isposal of those wllO arc 
Interested in hearing symphonic re
~;)rdlngs. He has deslgnat.ed Sat· 
urday nights for this 1}lIrpose. ~r. 

Shaw livt's at the Hotel l\I!"'s('lIles, 
103rd Street and Broadway. 

Library 
(ContillllclL from Po·o" 1 Col. 6) 

use of this new feature, stnted at 
this time that thell' adoption was 
alse. a senslbl(' fillanchtl move, be· 
cause it actually s(lcetled up the 
work by continually cleRnlng out 
the tl rill hol('s. 

A SIl('pjIl1 bulletin of tlH' New 
YOl'k Stat" Labor Department is· 
sue,l in 1!125 stated: 

"Wher"\'~r Silica d list Is genera· 
ted anci (1011 utes the atmosphere 
that workNPs hr"atlw. sllleosis will 
\)(' fOllnd, varying wHh th" dpgn'p 
of Intensity of exposure alld t h(' 
j,'ngth of time eXllos"d. In till' 
qua.rrying or sandstoI1P, granite, 
quartz, and gritstollP, sili<.'osis h, 
l l rovalenL among tlH" workers tor 
from five to twenty y('ars." 

Faculty ,..-_ I 
(Collti,,,,,'(I. frorn PilI/I' 1 Col. 4) I 

, .. I this resolution on .June 16. 1936. 
'rhe I·'aculty took no nction. 

The Fu('uHy nwardp<I crl'dits for 
\tork tnken outsi<l" the Collegf' 10 
Matth"w Amberg '41 and Zenas 
dlock '3R. Both IV"re ,>xpellpd 
from Ihe Collpge for their part In 
th(' anti·Pascist dl'lIlonstration in 
tbe Great Hall en Oct. 9, 1!134. Be· 
fore their relnstnteml'lll in 1935 by 
the Board of Higher Education. 
Amberg went to Earlham College, 
Richmond, Indiana. and Block to 
New York University. 

The Faculty awarded degrees 
IVon last summer and allowed dis· 
abled students to waive Public 
Speaking requirements. 

LIBRARY EXHiBIT I' 

An exhibition of original prints 
by American artists, Including Ra· 
P,hael Soyer, Harry Gottlieb and 
Louis Lozowlck, Is now being held 
in the History Library; Rooin 127, 
main building. The prints were 
bought from the Federal Art PrO. 
ject. 

tor of ornithology at Cornell Unl· Townsend Harris Hall. The per· turned to cl"<lses at the new $5.. vember 10, 1915 to June 4, 1919 
versity, will speak on "Falcons son chosen must be an upper 500,000 buildings of Brooklyn Col· 

H h have been photograph"d on film to and Hawks" at the next meeting, freshman. leg\! at Avenue and Flatbus 
of the Biology Society on Thurs. From the House Plan Avenue, yesterday. preserve them, Professor Francis L. 
day at 12 o'clock In room 315. A tea·dance was held jointly by Mayor La Guardia, Borough Pres· D. Goodrich, cblef librarian, an· 
During th~ address, a live eagie all Bowker houses at the House Ident Ingersoll and other city oW· nounced Friday. The original copied 

The other city colleges and the, 
Commerce Center have ten minute 
Intermissions. 

will be released and will be per· Plan Center last Sunday. clalll welcomed the students to their were disintegrating, 
mltted to swoop about the room. The Houlle Plan paper, Megaron, recently completed forty·acre cam· Film and Sprockets 
Luntprn slides will also be shown. will make Its second appearance I pus. The work on the new build· The New York Public Library did 

• of the "p.mp"lpr on ThllrBda v Ings which have a capncltv of 17· the processing at a cost to the Col· The production of 16 mm. films, 
The Philosophy Club will hold I sm~RTV 500 ~tudents, was begun O~tober i,llege library ot fifteen dollars. together with the showings of a 

the Initial sessIon of Its "Marxist ;1935, with PresIdent Roosevelt dedi· I serl~s of ~nusual and outstanding 
Seminar" on Thursday al 12: 15 White to Discuss catlng the first building a few 10 Minute Passing mOVies, WIll be featured by the 
p.m. In room 306. James P. Can. ' months later. . I. Film and Sprockets SOCiety this 
nOll, Left Wing Socialist Party Spain Before TU The one month delay In opening A. faculty commlt.tee t.o conSider term, Bernard Gordon '38, presl-
(Fourth rntt'rnationallsts) candi. the buildings was due to the dlffl. an IDcrease of the IDtermlsslon be· dent, announced yesterday. 
date for mayor, will speak Oil the --- cult task of moving the furnaure tween classes from seven to ten The first movie production Which 
currellt election campaign. David McKelvey White, professor from tbe five office buildings for. minutes will meet Thursday after· Film and Sprockets will undertake 

• at Brooklyn College, will discuss merly occupied by the College In noon, it was announced last Friday will concern the work of the Col-
Dr. Max )'ergan, Instructor in his experiences In Spain as a memo the downtown section of Brockiyn .• by Recorder John K. Ackley. lege Social Research Laboratory 

Negro education at the Commerce ber of the International Brigade, at The committee consists of Morton and will be done In conjunction 
Center, will address till.' Douglass the first meeting of the College sec· "MERC' ISSUE Gottschall, Dean of the College of with the laboratory. 
Society at ItA meeting Thursday at tlon of the Teacbers Union on Sat· ____ Liberal Arts and Sciences; Justin The group also Intends to show 
1 p.m. In room 128. urday, Octol:>er 23, at 10 a.m. The Mercury will publish a special H. Moore, Dean of Business and sound films of unusual scientific or 

History Society 
meeting will be held at union head· House Plan Carnival Issue, Harold Civic Administration; Professor dramatic interest Thursday after-
quarters, 114 East 16th Street. H. Rosenberg '38, editor, announced Samuel B. Heckmann, head of the noons In Townsend Harris Hall. 

To Hear Talk On Japan 
ilr. Emil Lederer, formf'r lipan 

or 'I,., grnduate facuity of the Nf'W 
:-;,.]'<101 for Social Research alII! a 
pml'"o.'",· at IIpidelberg University 
from I :I~O to 1933, will speak bp. 
for th., History Society on TilUrs. 
day at. 12::\0 p.lII. in room I~6 lIis 
topic wlll IH' "Th" Driving FOITI'S 
of t.h .. JapaJlf'HP Policy." 

The agenda also Includes a dis· ;-~==============~========================================~ cusslon of the Executive Council's yesterday. He Invited all students II 
:~;!~~i~~t ~; :!~~~:,ii~~It~ ~~Ie~e~ ~~g:ri::n~:',~~~~Ust:!or~e:~s:er~~a~~ 
local. The outlines of a new cam. Contributions, he said, should be 
paign for tenure in public and pd. submitted to him or to James 
vate colleges will be presented by Peace, this week. 
Clifford McAvoy, chairman or the 
Tenure Committee. 

1.'hc rp~igna.tioll of a Stuclent 
Council reprp."ntativ" of the '41 
clns", leaves a vacancy that wili 
be tilled this week, the ciaRs COun. 
cll dfij(;Ju~ed ),pst.prduy. Applicants 

A mass meeting will be held on 
Wednesday evening, October 20, at 
the Hotel Center. MI's. Bella V. 
Dodd of Hunter College, legislative 
reprcsentative of the union, will 
preside. Mayor La Guardia and 
Thomas E. Dewey will sileak. 

• 

With smokers in 
every part of the country 
Chesterfields stand ace high. 

It's a cinch they've got what smok
ers like. You'll find them milder . .• 
you'll enjoy that' Chesterfield taste. 

.. , .... ~ ., ......... . 

PRIVATE TUITION 
English. Latin, Logic 

Prof. G. G. M. JAMES, B.A., 
M.A., B.Tn. (Durham, England) 

V.M.C.A. A.NNEX 
181 West 135th St. N. Y. C. 

Chestetfiel 

LATE SUBSCRIBERS 

TO THE 

1938 "MICROCOSM" 
May Be Photographed This Week WITHOUT CHARGE 
By Making Appointment in the "IvIIOROCOSM" Office, 

Room 11, Mezzanine 
S I G N YOU R P LED GE NOW! 

Get your last minute 
football predictions and scores 

from EDDIE DOOLEY 
with PAUL DOUGLAS 

Thursdays and Saturdays 
Columbia Network 

• 

· · . Ace l!ftltem all 
. fir MILDNESS gnd TAST.B 

Copyr;ght 1937. LIGCETT lie MYIIIlS To •• cco Co • .. 
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